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Many questions are being asked relative 
to the proposed state bond issue. This 
pamphlet is prepared for the purpose of 
answering those questions most frequently 
suernitted to the Commission for explana
tion. 

IA. STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION 
By Carl C. Riepe, Chairman. 

H. E. Dean, 
H. A. Darting, 
C. L. Niles, 
T. J. O'Donnell, 

Attest: Members of Commission. 
F. R. White, 

Chief Engineer. 

No taxpayer in the state will pay any ad
ditional taxes because of the hundred mil
lion dollar state road bond issue. The pri
mary road fund is sufficient to pay both in
terest and principal on the entire state bond 
issue. No citizen of Iowa who does not 
own and operate a motor vehicle will pay 
anything toward this hundred million dol
lar bond issue, or for the building of the 
primary road system. 

To complete this entire system as of 
November 1928, will cost $110,000 ,000. The 
state bond issue plus the current primary 
road fund that can be used for construc
tion purposes, will pay the entire cost. 

Beginning in 1935, after the entire sys
tem of primary roads has been graded, 
bridged, graveled and paved, the primary 
road fund (automobile license fees, and 
that part of the gasoline tax going to the 
primary road fund) will be ample to main
tain the primary road system, pay the prin
cipal and interest on all bonds, with an 
average annual surplus of about $2 ,862,000 
which is a guarantee that there will be no 
tax, and which can be used for building 
other highways. 
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In studying this high way problem and 
the state bond issue th e following facts 
should b e considered. 

1 . Th e policy of issuing bonds for pri
~ary road im provement is already 
adopted th rough the action of six ty
one counties in voting such bonds. 

2. Th e state bond Act is a limitation and 
not an extension of the authority to 
issue primary road bonds . 

3. The state bonds are substituted for , 
and not in addition to the county pri
mary road bonds. 

4. T he state bonds will hasten the im • 
provement of the primary road sys
tem . 

5. T he savings in the cost of operating 
traff ic on the primary roads will more 
than pay the interest on the state 
bonds . 

6. Th e state bond issue is a measure of 
economy. 

7. There will be no property tax col 
lected to pay the state bonds. 

8 . T he state road bond Act limits the 
total state and county primary road 
indeb tedness to $100,000,000. 

9 . Th e state bond Act permits an in
crease of only $39,000,000 in the pres
ent authorized primary road indebt
edness. 

10. The primary roads carry 80 per cent 
o_f the traffic on our highways . 

11 . The state bond issue will hasten th e 
improvement of the secondary roads. 

12 . Th e entire cost will be paid by those 
who use the roads. 

QUESTION : W hat is the plan for the 
improvemen t of the primar y road sys
tem under the sta te bond issue? 
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ANSWER: At the completion of the state 
bond issue program, 4,933 miles of the 
prim ary road system will be surfaced 
with pavement and the remaining 1,732 

• miles of the primary road system will 
be graded, bridged and surfaced with 
gravel. 

QUESTION : How soon will this work be 
completed under the state bond issue? 

ANSWER: In six years; that is, by the 
end of 1934. 

QUESTION : How long will it take to 
complete this work if we do not have a 
state bond issue? 

ANSWER: It will take sixteen years; that 
is , until the end of 1944. 

QUESTION : Can more than one hundred 
million dollars in state bonds be is
sued ; that is, if one hundred million 
dollars were issued and later ten mil
lion dollars paid, could another ten mil
lion be issued? 

ANSWER: No. Under the bill only one 
hundred million dollars can ever be 
issued. (Section 3) 

QUESTION : I am told that 61 counties 
have voted $66,000,000 in county pri
mary road bonds , and if we vote the 
state bond issue we will have $166,000 ,-
000 indebtedness. Is this correct? 

ANSWER: No . There cannot be a debt 
of more than one hundred million dol
lars in both county and state bonds. 

QUESTION : H ow much will the state 
bond issue increase the primary road 
indebtedness? 

ANSWER: By November 1928, the primary 
road indebtedness will be $43,000,000 . 
By November 1929, without the state 
bond issue, the primary road indebted
ness will be $61,000,000. Since the total 
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primary road indebtedne , under the 
tate bond bill , cannot exceed $100,000,-

000, the state bond bill will increa e the 
primary road indebtedness only 39 ,
oq.0.000. 

QUE TION: I am told that state bond s 
will be substituted itJi lieu of the co unt y 
primary road bond s. I s this correct ? 
And how is it done? 

A SWER: (a) The issuance of the state 
bonds top the issuance of county 
bond . 
(b) The issuance of any state bond 
will cancel about $19,000 ,000 rA the 
county bond that have been voted . 

u h bonds will never be issued . 
( c) If the st at e bond issu e is not 
adopted, then from 1929 to 1934 current 
primary road funds will be used largely 
for construction work. If the tat e 
bond i sue is adopted , then from 1929 
to 1934 urrent primary road funds 
will be used largely for the payment 
of county bond ; state bonds will be 
u d for con truction work . During 
this period, under the state bond issue, 
$35,000,000 of county bonds will be paid 

ff and retired, and $35 ,000 ,000 of stat e 
bond will have been is ued whi h 
w uld not have been i ued had it not 
been for county bonds. From the 
above it will be seen that approximately 
fifty-four million dollars of the one 
hundred million dollar tate b nds will 
be substituted for a similar amount of 
cou nty bonds. 

QUESTION : You say that in November 
1928, $43,000,000 of co un ty primary 
road bonds will be outstanding and 
that fr m 1929 to 1934 35 ,000 ,000 of 
the e county bonds will be paid off 
and retired . Why do you not pay off 
the r emaining $8 ,000 000 of county 
bonds during this period 7 
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A WER : Because thi 8,000 ,000 of 
ounty bonds were is ued under a dif

fer nt law . They cannot be called in 
and paid until they become due , and 

• they do not becom e due until after 
1934. 

QUESTION: You say that $35,000,000 of 
the county primary road bonds will be 
called in and paid from the primary 
road fund. Why is it that tate bonds 
ar not issued and used to pay these 
county bo.nds? 

AN WER: The question was raised as to 
the constitutionality of issuing state 
bonds to pay county bond , and, as 
it made absolutely no difference what
ever whether these county primary 
bonds were paid with funds from the 
state bonds and construction work done 
with primary road funds , or, whether 
primary road funds were u ed to pay 
the ounty primary road bond and con
struction work done with state bond 
funds , to avoid any pos i):>ility of a 
legal question, the bill provides for 
paying county bonds from the primary 
road fund, as is now being done. 

QUESTION: Do I understand this cor
rectly-that Section 3 limits absolutely 
the total debt that the tate and coun
tie can incur for primary roads to one 
hundred million dollars? 

AN WER : Yes. 

QUESTION: That at the time the state 
bonds are voted, there will have been 
$66,000,000 in county primary b nds 
actually voted, of which about $47,000,-
000 have been issued and about $4,000,-
000 have been paid, leaving 43 ,000,000 
outstanding, and $19,000,000 still un
i s ued? 

AN WER : Correct. 
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UE TI : Can any c unty bond be is-
ued after the state b nd are voted? 

A WER : Ye . After the voting of the 
tat bond and before any late bonds 

ai- actually i sued, county bonds may 
be i sued. But the issuan e of such 
county bonds after the state bonds are 
voted cancels an equal amount of state 
bonds. 

QUE TI If the state bond is ue is 
voted , what will it co t to omplet the 

. program outlined in the bill ? 

A SWER : 110 384,000. 

QUEST! How will it be paid? 

ANSWER : By the sale of state bonds, and 
cu rrent primary road fund s. 

QUE TIO : How will the tat bond be 
paid? 

A WER : From the primary road fund. 
one but the motor vehicl wner 

p y , and he will pay no more than he 
pay now . And he will pay ju t the 
ame if the state bond is ue is de

f at d. 

QUE TION: What guarantee or assur
an e will the people in th counties that 
h v ted bonds have that the bonds 
th y vot d will be paid? 

AN WER: ection 8 provides that suffi-
i nt money from the primary road 

fund be set aside for maint nance, and 
th n p cifically appropriate and dedi-
ate th balance of the primary road 

fund f r th e payment , firs t , of all in
terest and principal on such county pri
mary road bonds. 

QUE TIO What assurance or guaran-
te h ave they that the bonds they is
ued , ill be called and paid prior to 

th ir maturity, and o relieve the 
ounty of this obligation? 
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ANSWER: Section 10 requires the calling 
and paying of all bonds that can be 
called in. 

QUE::,no Section 12 of the bill pro-
vides a direct tax levy for the paying 
of all interest and principal on this one 

• hundred million dollar bond issue, and 
says the Executive Council must levy 
such tax . Does not that mean that 
there will be a direct property tax col
lected? 

A SWER: You do not quote the entire 
ection. It says and means that a 

direct property tax shall be levied , but , 
provides that if money from the pri
mary road fund has been appropriated 
and set apart for the same purpose, 
the Executive Council shall make 
proper allowance and reduction. If 
there is enough money in the primary 
road fund to pay the interest and prin
cipal of the state bonds there will never 
be a direct property tax. 

QUESTION: But I am told that the con 
stitution of Iowa requires that the in
terest and principal of these state 
bonds must be paid with a property tax 
and the primary road fund cannot be 
used for that purpose. 

ANSWER: Section 14 of the bill provides 
that before any state bonds are sold , 
the attorney general of Iowa must 
bring an action in the courts testing 
the validity of the Act , and that if the 

upreme Court should hold that the 
primary road funds cannot be u ed to 
pay the principal and interest on these 
state bonds , then the whole Act is un
constitutional and no bonds shall be 
issued . 

QUESTION: Assuming then that the pri
mary road fund can be used in li en of 
a direct tax , why, then, is a direct tax 
levy provided for? 
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A WER: B cause the con titution pro
vides that no state bonds shall be voted 
unless such a provision is in the law. 

QUE TIO But what guarantee or as-
urance have we that there will be 

enough money in the primary road 
fund each year to pay for these bonds 
and that no direct tax will be levied ? 

AN WER: The law provides that• enough 
money hall be set aside from the pri
mary road fund to maintain the pri
mary roads . The balance shall be 
u ed , fir t , to pay the principal and in
terest on all county primary road 
bonds , and , econd, to pay the principal 
and interest on all state bonds. After 
setting aside enough to maintain. the 
primary roads and to pay all principal 
and intere t on county primary road 
bonds , there will be an average balance 
in the primary road fund , each year, 
amounting to $10,212 ,000, based upon 
pre ent receipts. The average annual 
amount necessary to pay both principal 
and intere t on state bonds amounts 
to only $7,350,000. There will be an 
average annual surplu of approxi
mately $2 ,862 ,000, or 39 7, in excess of 
the amount required. This amoun t is a 
guarantee that there will be no direct 
tax. 

QUESTIO In these figure do you con-
ider the amount received as federal 

aid? 

AN WER: No. Federal aid is not consid
ered in these figu res. 

QUE TION: How much money does Iowa 
receive each year as federal aid? 

ANSWER: About $2 045 ,000 a year. 

QUESTION: If the government di con
tinues appropriating federal aid , what 

ffect will this have on the payment of 
the tate bond ? 
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ANSWER: None whatever. 

QUE TION : Are there any federal aid 
funds included in the estimat under 
the state bond program? 

AN WER : Yes. During the s ix year con
struction period, 1929 to 1934, federal 
aid is included in the estimates of 
funds available. 

QUESTION : What assurance do we have 
that the federal aid fund will be con
tinued during this six years? 

A SWER : Federal aid for the year of 
1929 is provided under the existing 
law. Funds for the years of 1930 and 
1931 are provided in a bill which has 
passed the United States Senate and is 
now (April , 1928) pending in the House 
of Rep resentatives , with every prospect 
of its adoption. There is every reason 
to believe that federal aid will be con
tinued for the three remaining years of 
the construction period and a number 
of years thereafter. 

QUESTION: What would happen if the 
gas tax is declared illegal as was don e 
in Illinois? 

AN WER : The Illinois Court decision on 
the gas tax law has nothing whatever 
to do with the Iowa gas tax law. In 
lllinoi their Supreme Court held that 
the gas tax bill was improperly drawn. 
Justice Thompson , who wrote the Illi
nois gas tax decision, said, "There is no 
reason why a gasoline tax law should 
not be enacted that would b e held 
valid". In this connection, in fourteen 
states gas tax laws have been upheld -
by their Supreme Courts . In three 
cases appeals were made to the United 

tates Supreme Court , and the law was 
upheld . Forty-six states now have gas 
tax laws. No one seriously questions 
the validity of such laws, or doubts 
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that if there were an error in our gas 
ta law but that the legislature could 
immediately correct ame. 

UE TION : Can any future legislature 
c duce the auto license fee or ga tax 
going to the primary road fund, or 
could they divert such fund to any 
other purpose while any of the state 
bonds are outstanding? 

A WER : o. Section 13 prevent any 
futur legi lature from r ducing this 
fund or using it for any other purpo e. 

QUE TIO : The interest on the one hun
dred million dollar bond i sue, I am 
told , will amount to 56,731 ,000 . This 
i more th an one-half of the principal. 
Is it not extravagance to issue bonds 
and pay such a tremendous amount of 
interest? 

A SWER : It is not extravagance, but is , 
in fact, an economy to pay this intere t 
charg . The total intere t on the tate 
bond issue at 4 , which i the maxi
m um rate permitted under the tate 
bond Act , is $56 ,731 ,000 . But, under 
th e st at e bond Act, th e primary road 
ystem will be completed t en years 
ooner than it could be completed with

out the stat e bon ds. Du e t this earlier 
completi n of the primary road y tern , 
the motor owners of Iowa , who pay the 
entire t , will be saved at lea t 70,-
000,000 in the cost of operatin th ir 
mot r v hicles. Thu , by inve ting 
fifty- ix million dolla rs in interest , over 
a period of 25 years , the motor owners 
of Iowa will not only get their interest 
money back but will get approximately 
four teen million dollars additional as 
a profit. 

QUE TIO If the state bond issue i de-
feated , how will it affect primary road 
work? 
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WER: The completi n of the primary 
road system would be delayed ten 
years. However, in 1929, there would 
be 19,000,000 issued in county primary 
r.oad b nd , now authorized, and this 
amount would be exp nded in the 
ounties that issued the bonds, In ad

dition , that part of the primary road 
fund not used for maintenance, for 
paying refunds for special as ess
ments , bridges, culverts , right of ways , 
intere t and principal on county pri
mary road bonds, would be u ed for 
on truction. After 1929 the construe

ti n work on the primary road sy tern 
would amount to only about $5,000,000 
p~r year. 

QUE TION: In what counties would this 
money b e spent 7 

A WER: Most of it, no doubt , in coun
ti s that do not have their primary 
r ads graded and graveled, and in 
ountie that have voted bonds. 

UE TION: Will counties that now have 
th ir primary roads all graveled receive 
any substantial part of the construction 
fund 7 

A WER: It is very doubtful that th y 
would , be ause the pre ent law dir cts 
the highway commissi n t bring tho e 
cctions f the state who c primary 

road are not graded and gravel d, up 
to an quality with the more advanced 
sections. 

QUE TION : Does the state bond issue 
give any advantage to any section of 
the sta te over another? 

A WER : o. Every county in the tate 
and every section of the ta te will be 
on an equal footing . Con truction 
work ~ ill be done in all parts of the 
tate. 
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QUESTION: If the state bond issue is 
voted by the people, will it take any 
money from the county or township 
roads? 

ANSWER: No. The voting of the state 
bond issue will take no funds away 
from the county and township roads. 

QUESTION : Will it retard or delay the 
completion of the secondary roads? 

ANSWER: No. 

QUESTION : Do the people in the cities 
and towns now pay anything toward 
the county and township roads? 

ANSWER: Yes. The people of the cities 
and towns pay more than one-half of 
the 1 1/ 3c gas tax that goes to the sec
ondary roads. Also, the people of the 
cities and towns pay direct property 
taxes for the improvement and main
tenance of secondary roads. 

QUESTION: Are the books and accounts 
of the Highway Commission, which has 
the spending of all this money, prop
erly checked and audited by the state? 

ANSWER: The state board of audit has a 
competent employee located at Ames, 
who checks and audits every claim be
fore it is paid. In addition, the 
Budget Director makes a complete 
check and audit of the business of the 
Highway Commission once each year 
by certified public accountants. In ad
dition, the Governor of the state has 
authority to have the work investigat
ed, checked and audited at any time. 

QUESTION : How much of this $110,000,-
000 to be expended in building these 
highways will be spent for labor? 

ANSWER: About 60 % of the total cost of 
constructing these roads goes for labor. 
In addition to the labor employed in 
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the actual operation of building the 
highways, there is the labor required in 
the manufacturing of cement, in the 
production of sand, gravel and stone 

• entering into the work, and in the pro
duction of coal consumed in the manu
facture of cement. Also there is the 
labor involved in the railroad shipment 
of these materials; in the manufacture 
of machinery, repairs and upkeep 
thereof. Practically every item used in 
the building of these highways is pro
duced in the state of Iowa. 

QUESTION: What part of the Primary 
Road Fund (from which it is proposed 
to pay the State Bond Issue) will be 
paid by the city man? 

ANSWER: Fifty-five per cent of all motor 
vehicles in the state are owned by the 
people living in the cities and towns. 
Cars owned in the cities average larger 
than the cars owned in the country. A 
larger percentage of the trucks of the 
state are owned in the cities and towns . 
From these facts it is estimated that 
at least 60 per cent of the entire pri
mary road fund is paid by the people 
living in the cities and towns. 
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